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ANTESEASON DATES

CantillonAamouneesTweiity
six Practice Games

STRONG TEAMS ON THE LIST

Sennou Starts nt Galvcston on March
J anti Uxteiul to April O When
Final Came Will Be Played at
ColumhuN Two Dates with StIonls
National anti One with Cincinnati

Nationals Exhibition Dates

March 9 to Galveaton
March 23 St Louis Cardinal at

Galveaion
March 21 St Louis Cardinals at

Houston
March 2 At
Mardi Dallas
March 27 At Fort Worth
March 28 At Wichita
March 21 At Topeka
March 30 At Knnims city
March 31 At Kansas City
April 1 At Springfield 111

April 2 At Sprlneilcld III
April Indianapolis
April 4 At Indianapolis
April 5 At Cincinnati
April G At Dayton
April 7 At Springfield Ohio
April S At Columbus
April 1 At Columbus
April 10 Return to Washington

Manager Joe Can til Ion has forward-
ed to the local board of strategy the

schedule or preliminary games
that has ever been compiled for a
Washington baseball team

In previous years the local team has
entered upon the championship cam-
paign handkap by having only a
few practice games but the title which
was announced yesterday contains
twentytx contests including dates
with some of the strongest minor
league clubs In the South and Middle
West The ftrst game is scheduled for
March t at Galveston Tex and from
that place Cantilkm intends to gradu-
ally work his way North playing near
ly every day until he closes the ante
season series at Columbus Ohio two
days before the opening of the Amer
ican I eagve season

AH of the players have bees ordered
to report at Chicago oa March 4

that evening the party qf about
t wentytwo Including the manager and
the trainer will leave for Galveston
arriving at the training grounds oa
March On Saturday and Sunday

t and ll s me will be played
with the Galveston team Two days
will 1 devoted entirely to practice and
on March 11 14 IS 17 2 and 21 the
Nationals will play Galveston

The first clash with a major league
club will take place on March 21 when
the St Louis Nationals will play at
Galveston and the following day the
same teams will meet at Houston While
the regulars are playing the Cardinals
t will send a second string of
players to meet the Austin club in a
twoday engagement

The trip North will start on March
Tf when the Nationals play at

then will come a series of games
which ends April I at Columbus

After aal game Columbus the
team wi come directly to Washington
ior a few days rest before the tint
contest of the championship season on
April 11 Washlngtops first opponent-
in the pennant race will probably be
Boston

It is doubtful It Manager CanUllon
will visit this city until he comes with
the club front the training trip Is
now in Chicago and will come Kast for
the spring meeting of the league at
New York on February 23 President
Xoyes and Secretary Minor will attend
the same meeting and meet Cantillon
to arrange all the remaining details for
the training season It is understood
that a couple of deals are under con-
sideration but these will hardly be
msummated until the three officials of
the club meet in New York

Thus tar Lave Cross Charley Hick
man and Jack Warner are the only
ir embers of the team who have signed
for next season but all of the players
re expected to afllx their signatures to

the papers within next two weeks
Cantillon has heard from all of the
players and there are only a few

to be arranged before each in
dividual will sign his contract to play
here next summer

I am trying to figure out says Can
tillon how I came to overlook the
best pitcher of my acquaintance and a
man right in my own employ The mast
in Cliff Curtis who worked at Mil-
waukee last season Curtis pitched
great ball lots of games and was a
steady winner I think he got into
fortyseven games and won about
thirtysix of them Yet nobody grab-
bed him and I overlooked him myself
when it came to selecting men for
Washington The truth is I guess that
T was saving Curtis for Milwaukee
figuring on staying there Myself nod
I carefully hoarded him up Then
when I was called upon by Washington
I forgot Curtis in the hurry and

A pitcher Why man Is
worth any two of the minor league
pitchers that were drafted by any of
the big league teams

BASEBALL NOTES

The salary limit of the TriState League
will probably be raised to 2Ms

It is probable that the Hudson River
League will go out ot business next sea
sonThe

Baltimore team has arranged exhi-
bition games for April S and M with the
lligalaaders

George the veteran catcher
who was released by Minneapolis has
caught Oft with Des Moines

George Tebeav says there is no founda-
tion for the report that he hi dtcfeerJwg
for the Grand Rapids franchise

Eighteen Athletics have already signed
When it comes to getting players in line
at small Connie Mack has them all
beat

Despite Donllns denial It fe pretty weJl
established that Mike set up a howl when
the New York management refuted to
pry his doctors bill

Every club In the American AssocJattoa
has walvered on Bfly CUngtnan of To-

ledo Cllngman played in Washington
during the Wagner regime

Frank WsxtJtngtoH boy
has been secured by the Nashville
Southern League club from Augusta

Gu Norcum started out several years
ago a pitcher but he is now an
udder

Mike Lynch who is studying law at
Harvard says that In case he is released
by Plttsburg he will quit the game and
settle down to his profession Lynch will
undoubtedly be given another trial by
Pirates

The Washington Herald has but
one name It Is The Washington
Herald every morning In w ek
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FAMINE IN CHINA

Systematic Aiipcnl o lie Made for
Aid for tlic Sufferers

HHUr TIle WaahfajRto Hcnld
Knowing that The Washington Herald

hi uniformly fair
statement which it I am sure

through mistake published a few days
fO
The statement was to the effect that

the Christian Herald of New York was
not succeeding in an effort it was mak-
ing to raise money for the famine suffer-
ers of China This is a serious mistake
as up to the present time the Christian
Herald has not inaugurated any propa-
ganda toward raising funds for the fam-
ine Tfettms in China Dr Ktopsch the
proprietor has personally sent 8MB
to the famine district through the Na-
tional Red Cress but as yet has not
enlisted the active sympathies of the
readers of the paper What the Chris-
tian Herald has done for famine suffer-
ers in India in China after the Boxer
trouble and in Japan need SOt be

here but the generous response
made by the American people through
the Christian Herald in the past has con-
vinced Dr Ktopech that they wilt as
gladly and as generously respond to
Chinas present need For this reason
hi the next weeks issue of hip paper he
will begin a systematic appeal for aid for
faminestricken China He I absolutely
sure that as large a sum will be given
Del probably larger as the meed is

as the CSOOOIt which was sent by the
Christian Herald to Japan when that
country was suffering from famine at the
dose of the recent war

Hoping that you will give apace to the
above statement and thanking you for
the courtesy I am in behalf of the
Christian Herald very respectfully

AKVY G HAKKK

SLAIN BY TERKORIST

Governor of Political Prison at St Pc
torxlnirg Shut Dead

SC Petersburg Jan 30M Otridema
governor of the political prison at Vaslli
Ostroff a suburb of this city was shot
in the main street of the island today
and died almost Immediately

The assassin who was a youth of
eighteen dressed as a workman emerged
from a teahouse as M Gukleraa was pass-
ing on his way home and shot him twice
in the stomach The youth also shot and
mortally wounded a prison warden who
accompanied M Guldema and who pur-
sued the assassin

The latter disappeared and the
have been unable to find any trace of
him owing to the fact that the popula-
tion of the island generally sympathise
with the revolutionists

PHILLIES NEW TRAINER

Former Umpire Will Look After
Physical Condition of Players

Boston Mass Jan 30 Umpire John
K Ru M rhw of Randolph has been
appointed trainer of the Philadelphia
National League Club and has received-
a letter from Manager Murray of that
club telling him to be on hand without
tall when the club departs for the South
the last week In February

Mr Hudderham has had a long ex-
perience as ball player and umpire He
was born in Quincy started his base-
ball career with the lamented Billy
McGurnigle in Brockton in 1S85 and
during his career played in Auburn N
Y Portsmouth N H SC Albans VU
and Bangor and Lewiston Me as sec-
ond and third baseman After quitting
baseball as a player he took 09 the
business of training boxers He um-
pired fn the New England League for
three seasons and last season worked
la that capacity in the pepper Country

NO PRO AT HARVARD

Capt Dexter Denies Sliming Keeler
and Donovan tn Conches

Cambridge Man Jan 30Capt Dex-
ter of the Harvard baseball nine says
that neither Willie Keeler nor Bill Dono-
van will coach the Harvard nine this
spring The rumor ha been rife for
weeks that both men would put the Crim-
son nines on to all the tricks of the
game

Capt Dexter refuses to say whether or
not there will be any profestoa coach
which is taken to mean that Paul Coburn
will do the work again as last year
though last season was not so successful
as the students wished

Trainers ut Mount Clemens
New York Jan Three noted

trainers of thoroughbreds have gone to
Mount Clemens to lit themselves for
the coming campaign on the Jockey
Club tracks They are James Rowe
who handles James R Keenes stable
A J Jyn r who will train for August
Belmont Sydney Paget and others and
Tom Healey who as usual will pre-
pare the race horses of H T WilSon
ir If Tom Welsh Rogers and
Frank Weir could join thejn Mount
Clemens would then harbor the six best
trainers In America

DOWN THE ALLEYS
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New Hospital Open
Special to The Washiagtoo Henld

Annapolis aid Jan Bo Surgr George
Picker U S N and Passed AsaU
Sur H P Strein U S N have at
rivert at Naval Academy and as-
sumed chars of the new Naval General
Hospital on the government farm at
tachpd to the Naval Academy and
overlooking the Severn Dr Pickerell
assumes full command of the hospital
which Is to ho separate from the Aca-
demy sick hay
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Council Expected to Set Aside

an Improvement Fund

PLAN CHANGES IN COURT

Jftxpcct to Put File Room In Fire-
proof Condition Pout F Travelers
Protective Association ArrnnprlnK
for Animal Convention of Virginia
Division Daniel Henry In Dead

WASHINGTON IIBIULD UOIIEAU
113

OKJMT of Prime awl ltjl Streets
Alexandria Va Jan 30 Early action

by the thy council is expected on the
resolution appropriating 5000 for making
improvement to the corporation court
room and the clerks oiflee It Is said
that a report will be made at the next
meeting of council by the joint commit-
tee on finance and general laws to which
the matter was referred This commit
tee after going over the proposition In
some detail has requested City Engi-

neer Dunn to make certain changes in
the plans and to submit them at another
meeting It Is understood that the alter-
ations deemed advisable by the com-

mittee wilt not affect the general char-
acter of the proposed improvements and
it Is thought that plans as amended
will be favorably reported to council

The resolution provides for placing the
recordroom and the clerks office in
reproof condition for furnishing metal
flies and for renovating And repairing
the courtroom the Jury room and the
other apartments in that section of the

It was offered in response to
a oommunlcatkm from the Alexandria Bee
Association

T P A Plaits Convention
Post F the local branch of the Trav-

elers Protective Association hi making
arrangements for the annual convention
of the Virginia division of that organisa
tion which win convene in this city m
May Plans have been made for the

of Lannons Opera House for the boil
sessions of the convention which

will be attended by about 209 delegates
The convention will be in session two
days concluding according to custom
with an evening banquet The delibera-
tions of the body will be prodded over by
C E Herbert of Norfolk the presi-
dent of the Virginia division Julian Y
Williams U president of the local post
The State division now has a member-
ship of about 2SOO

Daniel Henry 1 Dead
Daniel Henry a wellknown raeident

died tete last night after a tons line
at the residence of James A McCauley
MX North Washington street Mr HURry
was seventytwo years of age and un
married He was a native of Ireland but
came to this city In his youth and opened-
a hotel the Henry House at the corner
of Fairfax and Princess streets which he
conducted up to the time of his dea h
The funeral will take place Friday morn-
ing at Id oclock from St Marys Catholic
Church

CongrreMKinait I aml Speak
Representative John Lamb of the Third

district delivered an address this
evening In Christ Church Parish Hall be-

fore a large audience of Sunday
of Christ Church their parents

and friends This to the first of a series
of complimentary lectures t be given hi
the parish hall to the interest of the

forward movement of Christ Church
Sunday school

Hoys Funeral Held
The funeral of Mrs Annie Hoy wife of

Thomas C Roy took place this morning
at 10 oclock from St Mary Catholic
Church and was attended by many
friends and relatives of the deceased
Rev L F Kelly assistant pastor of the
church conducted the services The pall-
bearers were John D Normoyte W M
Donnelly M R O Sullivan M a Boon
W W West and Jams T Patterson
The Interment took pteea in St Marys
Cemetery

Report was made at the station house
today of an attempt wit night to rob
the More conducted by William Doble at
the northwest corner of Wilkes and Fair-
fax streets The wouldbe burglars nt
tempted to effect aa entrance through u
window

Arrangements for making a trip to Pe-
tersburg Va February It are being
made by Fitzgerald Council Knights of
Columbus which will on that date confer
the flint degree on a council to Insti-
tuted in that city The third degree win
he conferred by District Deputy H A
Gorman of this dty

A meeting of the board of supervisors of
Alexandria County will be held at the
county courthouse Saturday morning
when various matters pertaining to public
roads will be considered It is stated that
the board will not take anywaetkm bear-
ing upon the movement backed by many
citizens for issuing bonds to place all of
the public thoroughfares in the county in
excellent condition

The reserve basketball team of the
Alexandria Athletic Association was de-

feated this evening In Schuilers Hall by
the Warwick of Washington the score
being a to 13

AntiSaloon League Is Busy
Hockville MdJan Attorney

Robert B Peter addressed the Montgom-
ery County AtISaIoon League here this
afternoon am declared he was witling to
aid in the prosecution of the speakeasies
which are known to exist in tide county
The league will ask the county commis-
sioner to make an appropriation of f00
to assist in the work

Colesvllle Girl a Bride
RockviUe Md Jan 30 Mies Maude

Elisabeth Richardson daughter of Mr
end Mrs Robert J T Richardson of
Cotesvllte became the bride of Thomas
Lee LechleWer at the Methodist Episco-
pal Church Sojuth this afternoon The
officiating minister wag Rev W C Par
nab pastor of the church

Rlniiclmrcl Randall Elected
Special to Th WMMngtMt Herald

Baltnv re Jan M Bianchard Randall
was elected president of the chamber of
commerce this afternoon The other of-
ficers are Vice presIdentS Char log P
Blackburn secretary Henry A Wroth
assistant secretary and treasurer James
3 Hessong

Susie L Nail Is Married
Fredericksburg Va Jan 30 Edward

Dillon of Spottsylvania County and
Mrs Susie L Nail of this county were
married last night at the residence of
the officiating minister Rev R Aubrey
Williams of the BaiKist church

John C rfcvrtoii Is Dead
Frederlcksburg Va Jan 30 John C

Newton of Stafford County died sud-
denly this morning at his home In that
county of heart failure aged seventy
seven years A wife and ten Children
survive him

NEWS OF ALEXANDRIA
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SEARCH PROVES FUTILE

Tug from Hunt for Missing
3rn in Chesapeake Ice

Sptdal Tbs WMMngUm UenhL

Baltimore Jan The harbor board
tug Baltimore with the searching party
headed by City Councilman lutz aboard
returned this afternoon after a fruitless
effort to gain some clew to the five man
who have been missing for the last ten
days and are believed to have
drowned by the swamping of a boat
which they were attempting to row from
Millers Shore to Bay Shore Park

The shore line from a point opposite
Annapolis on the Ken Island shore up
as far as Swan Point Was systematically
covered for some vestige of either body
clothing or boat but without success
Inquiries in the neighborhood about Love
Point were also fruitless City Council-
man Bets returned feeling that he had
done his full duty and convinced that
further search is useless until the ice is
cleared from the bay enabling searching
parties to work close to shores

PROXY BOARD PILES REPORT

Fight of Virginia to Control
F P ToIl In Full

Special to DM Washington Herald
Richmond Va Jan An echo of

Virginias fight to maintain her supremacy
in the control of the affairs of the Rich-

mond Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail-
way was heard today when the State
board of proxies Sled its report with
the corporation eommtsston

One of the most novel features em
bodied in the paper is the memorandum-
of Judge A L Holliday chairman of the
State board of proxies setting forth Ids
reasons for not uniting with his col-

leagues in voting for William IL
president of the road

BOARD REMOVES DR FOSTER

Proceedings Are Technically in Con-

tempt of Courts Order

On Advice of Counsel Head of East
crn Hoipltnl IN DlitminHcd-

Dr Drunk Successor

aped to Tfet WisHsgma Bcfsld

Richmond Va Jan XL At a session
of the general hospital board MId the
senate chamber tonight resolutions were
adopted removing Dr L S Foster front
the supertntendency of the Eastern State
Hospital at Williamsburc for neglect of
Ms oftcial duties the removal to go into
effect upon the final adjournment of the
board and providing for the appointment
of Dr O C Brunk as his successor

The resignation of Dr J M Henderson
was also accepted with the rssQnest that
he continue to discharge the duties of his
position until hi successor shall have
qualified The resolutions were adopted
by an unanmtous vote In each instance
two members who had not heard all the
evidence being excused from voting m
the matter of the removal of Dr Foster

Kppa Hunton Jr counsel for the board
at the afternoon session advised the
board to proceed without reference to

courts order Immediately upon

advice of counsel CoL Lawtas lid Ms
chest Dr Foster left the room bur
ri It is understood that they put
themselves in eommunlcatkm JodsTyler by telephone

The board proceeded technically In eon
tempt of court Hunton addre
member at length setting forth
why Dr Foster should be removed Sev-
eral were made by nurfous
members of the board

CONFEDERATE HERO IS DEAD

Col J Cntlett Glbnoii PHKNCN Away
Ht Homo X Ar OulpcnerS-

pMtol to The WMUDRIOM IhnkL
Culpeper Va Jan CoL J Cat

lett Gibson one of the best known law-
yers in this section of Virginia and a
veteran of the civil war in which he
served particularly gallant distinc-
tion for the cause of the Confederates
Is dead at his house near her

He was for fortyfive years a noted
lawyer and had represented Culpeper
County five terms in the Virginia house
of delegates

Col Gibson served under Gen Wil-
liam Smith the war governor of Vir-
ginia and was often mentioned for
gallantry on the field He commanded
the famous Fortyninth Virginia and
made a record as A hero on a number
of bloody battlefields

OPPOSE LIQUOR PERMIT

Virginians Do Xot Want Olistncles
La Id in Way of Water Wagon

Special to Tht Wubtn taa llcnld
Winchester Va Jan the

Circuit Court of Clarke County at
Berryville today a protest was Sled
against the granting of a license to sell
liquor at Mount Airy which Is near the
United States Mount Weather scientific
station

The majority of the citizens are op
posed to the license being granted and
prominent government officials are also
interested In defeating the applicatio-

nV II Hnrilln In Located
SjMfcl to The WMMBftOB H4MH

Richmond Va Jan W W H Har
din president of W H Hardin A Co
brokers who mysteriously disappeared
from home ia this city Jan S has
been located at Lancaster S C where
he is at the bedside of his mother Mrs
P W Hardin who Is desperately Ill
His wife is In Savannah Ga He left
Lancaster today probably for Rich-
mond

Miss Daifilc Fox n Bride
3peefel to The WMhteftton HtnU

Washington VH Jan 36 Miss
Dalsie Pox and Luther T Partlow both
of this city were married at Trinity
Episcopal Church this afternoon The
ceremony was performed by the
William N TlllingbAst the rector Theyoung couple left for a trip to Wash-
ington immediately after the eere
niony

MXCURSIOJVS
All the pleasures of a trip to California

are not at the eng of the route Comfort
ably equipped trains and the splendid
scenery via the route
make the personally conducted trips of
this route highly enjoyable There are Pull
mans and tourist steeping cars as on
nil trains a fact appreciated by those whomust count the cost in traveling These
excursions leave Washington three times

the year around A series of high
class California tours scheduled this
season via this route IB arousing much in
terest by reason of tne attractive
and the rates Detailed information will be
furnished those Interested by A J Poston
general agent Sll Pennsylvania avenue
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two comical bears known throughout the country as TEDDYB and TED
DYG the one brown and the other white have started on a tour abroad Their travels
and adventures will be reported exclusively in THE WASHINGTON HERALD be-

ginning next Sunday with the opening story entitled Teddy Boor on the Atknifc

They packed their bags that very day
And took special train the papers say
With private car and porters six J
To keep them from their oldtime tricks
They crossed the country at record rate
And reached New York a minute late
They got their steamer whose captain roared
To hold the ship till they got aboard

v

And off across the Atlantic wide
Went the Roosevelt Bears to the other side J

But theres many a slip between cup and lip
When youre out on the sea on a wabbly ship V
It beat the fun in the district school v

Or getting degrees on the Harvard mule
Or climbing the pole at the county fair
Or learning ballooning high up in air
To see those Bears roll out of bed
And tumble on deck paws over head
And climb the stairs like circus down
With the stairs on edge or upside down

A year ago original Teddy Bears made their tour of the United States Their
adventures from the time they left their home in the Colorado mountains to the

day they called at the White House in Washington are already familiar to hundreds of
thousands of children Mr Seymour Eaton the author who created these characters-
is largely responsible for the Teddy Bear craze which has spread throughout the coun
try and which has taken such a permanent and wholesome grip upon American children

In this new story which will begin next Sunday there is something doing every min-

ute from the time these mischievous Teddy Bears land in Ireland and kiss the Blarney
Stone to the time they climb the Pyramids or have a little private conversation about old
times with the Sphinx Their struggle with languages customs and traditions their

at by a royal sport and dozens of other interesting happenings will all be told in jolly
jingle and richly illustrated with amu ng pictures

Beginning Next Sunday in
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DAILY COURT RECORD

Supreme Court of the United Staten
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DISTRICT COURTS

Equity Conrt 1
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